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A Spring Season to Remember!
Friends, Fun and Soccer!
What could be better?
The 2018 DSC Spring House League began during
the first week of May with nearly 600 young boys and
girls eagerly descending on Delaware Park. All 52 teams
began practice that week and players all received their
new DSC soccer ball and full uniform.
The games began on Saturday – many with a new
format, as DSC has aligned with the U.S. Soccer
Development Initiatives, including many age groups
with fewer field players to better teach spacing and increase ball touches. The practices also incorporated the U.S.
Soccer directive to “Play – Practice – Play” in an effort to
minimize “drills” and maximize the actual playing of soccer – the
proven best way to learn! Week 6 featured “World Cup Week”,
when many teams wore the colors of their team’s country name
in preparation for the start of the FIFA World Cup.
The season culminated in the annual DSC SoccerFest! with
food trucks, #GetFried and The Cheesy Chick, raffles, contests,
music and more. At the end of the day the players were awarded
new medallions and walked away with new friends, new soccer
knowledge and big smiles on their faces. We can’t wait for the
2018 Fall House League to begin in September!

Try Travel Tryouts!
With the arrival of summer, so begins tryouts for the DSC
2018-2019 Travel Season! Anyone interested in joining a
team at a higher level than the House Program should
register today! The DSC Travel Program focuses on skill
development and fun over winning, yet demands a higher
level of commitment and skill level than that required for
House. Travel teams practice twice per week, beginning in
November and running through the end of July. Many teams
join indoor leagues to compete in games over the winter,
while others have friendly scrimmages leading up to outdoor
competition in the Buffalo & Western New York Junior
Soccer League, once per week starting in May.
All players must register (at no cost) ahead of time at
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com. Anyone who missed, or
will miss, their original tryout date, please register regardless
and include a note that you are unavailable that day. We will
ensure you receive information regarding the make-up
date/time.
To help avoid many family vacations, the tryouts for the
U8-U10 age groups were held earlier this season, June 24.
Despite poor weather, the turnout was strong and the soccer
passion was even stronger!
The older age groups will try out on separate nights during
the week of July 16. On that night players will join the
current travel team’s practice at that age group. This will
enable the current coaches to help evaluate the upcoming
players and give the new players an idea of the level of soccer
they can expect during their season. All dates and times are
listed within this newsletter calendar and online. Register
today!

CALENDAR
July 1: Registration opens for Fall House League
July 15: World Cup Final, 11:00am
July 16: U11 Boys Travel Tryouts @ Potters Field,
6-7:30pm
July 18: U12 Boys Travel Tryouts @ EVCS, 7-8:30pm
July 19: U11 Girls Travel Tryouts @ EVCS, 7-8:30pm
July 20: U14 Girls Travel Tryouts @ Delaware Main,
5:30-7pm
U12 Girls Travel Tryouts @ Delaware Main,
7-8:30pm
July 21: U13 Boys Travel Tryouts @ Front Park,
10:30am-12pm
U14 Boys Travel Tryouts @ Delaware Tennis
Courts, 12-1:30pm
July 22: U13 Girls Travel Tryouts @ Delaware Main,
9-10:30am
July 23-27: DSC Elite/Jr. Elite Training Camp
Aug. 13-17: DSC Preseason Training Camp
Aug. 20-24: DSC Grassroots Training Camp II
Aug. 21: Late fee begins for Fall House League
Sept. 4: Fall House League Practices begin
Sept. 8: Fall House League Games begin
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Anyone walking past Point of the Meadow on a Saturday morning this spring would have seen nearly 600 kids
playing soccer in their green jerseys with logos and also field signs along the sidelines. DSC is grateful to all of its
partners who contribute money, product and services to help us reach our vision to grow an inclusive and passionate
soccer culture connecting Buffalo communities. We could not do it without you!
We offer many opportunities at many different levels to anyone interested in joining our efforts. Please contact
our offices if you have
any interest – we would
love to work with you to
build a mutually
beneficial relationship to
positively impact
hundreds of Buffalo
youth and their families.

The first of four DSC Summer Camps was held during the last week of June, led by DSC Director of Coaching,
Brendan Murphy, and former MLS player and Cuban National Team member, Rey Martinez. Players received
instruction from 9am-3pm, all five days (for just $189!), including technical and tactical stations, the camper
challenge, live World Cup games, coaches vs. campers contests and much more!
“These camps are for players of all levels,” Murphy stated. “We meet you where you are and help you improved
from there. Our goal is that every camper leaves with a positive experience, a learning experience and a group of new
friends.”
Don’t miss out on the additional camps scheduled for later this summer, all running Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm, for
just $189 – register online today!
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Last summer the DSC Board of Directors moved forward on an initiative to change the
office structure with the addition of a part-time club manager position, filled by Bret
Stothart, and the hiring of Brendan Murphy as part time Director of Coaching. Under the
guidance of the Board the two have worked together to move the club closer to its vision of
creating an inclusive and passionate soccer culture connecting the Buffalo communities.

 Oversee day-to-day administration of DSC
 Manage employee human resource functions
including payroll
 Oversee financial aid application process
 Oversee player registration
 Gather and analyze data on programing
growth and member satisfaction
 Maintain and update website content

 Oversee all aspects of DSC soccer
development
 Recruit, train and oversee coaching staff
 Coordinate all field prep and scheduling
 Oversee travel tryouts and roster
formation
 Offer quality camps, clinics and other
additional programming
 Organize educational opportunities for
families and coaches

“This past year at DSC has been such an
exciting time for me! I’ve gotten to meet
so many great people and have really
enjoyed working every day to help fulfill DSC’s mission.
Participation in sport can have such a positive effect on a
child’s life and I’m driven to help DSC reach as many kids as
possible. The values important to DSC match well with my
own personal values and it makes all the long hours and hard
work well worth the effort when I see the fun, the friendships
and the development each player experiences while playing
with Delaware Soccer Club.”
 M.B.A. Strategic Management  B.S. Sports Management
Springfield College
Niagara University
 Director of Communications  Head Women’s Volleyball Coach
Roger Williams University &
American Hockey League
WNE University
Headquarters
 Health and P.E. Instructor
 Intramural Director
Western New England
Roger Williams University
University

The Fall House League will be here soon and you
have the opportunity to make the difference in the lives
of many young kids! All of the coaches for the DSC
House League Programs are volunteers and we would
love for you to join the ranks! If you can bring
enthusiasm and patience, time and passion – please
consider volunteering. We provide all the practice
planning and support you’ll need and it just takes one
hour during the week and another on Saturday morning.
Anyone uncomfortable coaching – please volunteer as
a team manager! You can help keep the families updated
with practice and game schedules, cancelations and other
upcoming events.
Simply log on to www.DelawareSoccerClub.com and
choose the “Register a Volunteer” option today!
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“I have truly enjoyed my first year working with the
Delaware Soccer community. It is extremely rewarding to
work with players, coaches, board members and families who
share a similar passion and vision for this club. I feel
fortunate to have found a home working with this dedicated
and talented group of people to extend the positive impact we
can make on our community through soccer. I want to thank
you for embracing our new ideas and sharing your club
culture with me and my family. Let’s continue to work
together to build on our strong foundation!”
 Head Men’s Soccer Coach  Div. I Asst Coach/GK Coach
Univ. at Buffalo & Niagara Univ.
D’Youville College
 NPSL Head Coach
 USL Goalkeeper Coach
FC Buffalo
Rochester Rhinos
 NCAA National Champion
 Director of Coaching
St. Lawrence University
Amherst Soccer & Orchard
Park

TRAVEL TEAMS IN
HOME STRETCH!
The start of May marked the start of competition for 23
DSC Travel Teams in the Buffalo & Western New York Junior
Soccer League. Many teams began practicing way back in
November and the hard work has paid off! Many teams won
their respective indoor leagues and tournaments over the
winter, while others currently stand atop the standings in the
outdoor league! With just one month remaining DSC is poised
to win multiple divisions within the league, as the players
continue to develop their skills and grow together as a team.
Every team has seen significant improvement throughout
the year thanks to the players’ commitment and the dedication
of each coach. All coaches have attended at least one of the
multiple coaching meetings and clinics, highlighted by
NYSWYSL Director of Coaching Chris Hershey running two
U.S. Soccer Coaching Certification Courses at the Nardin
Academy Athletic Facility in April. DSC Technical Director,
Asani Samuels, has worked closely with each team, many on a
weekly basis, helping to raise the level of practices across the
board. With the conclusion of the Spring House League, 16year professional Rey Martinez will return his focus to the
travel practices and will energize the teams for their home
stretch, while Director of Coaching Brendan Murphy will
continue to provide his strong leadership to all the coaches,
trainers and players throughout the program.
Best of luck to all the teams as they head into their final
month of competition!

A survey was recently emailed to all Spring
House League participants and we would love to
hear all of your respectful feedback to help us as we
work tirelessly to give your children a positive soccer
experience! The critical feedback we use to get better
and the positive feedback fuels us to continue our
work. Please complete the 4-minute survey soon!
Thank you!
Below is one bit of feedback we all can appreciate!
“Thank you so much for a terrific first season
with Delaware Soccer. This was the first organized
sport our son has joined. During the season, he
never wanted to miss a practice or a game and
actually declined a birthday party invitation from a good friend to ensure he would make it to his Saturday game.
I credit this in large part to his coach who set a tone of quiet leadership that hinged on mutual respect between coach
and players and among all team members. … Any feedback he had for players was handled discretely, quietly with
respect, and face-to-face. It was amazing! And it works!
What's so important about this is that coaching style planted seeds not just for each of the kids, but for all of us
parents, opposing team coaches and other teams' parents as well.
So much respect for our experience this spring with Delaware Soccer. It was a joyful start to what we hope is a
continued activity for our family. Thank you so much!”

Delaware Soccer Club is located at 1424 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo, NY, 14216.
Walk-in hours are Mon/Tues/Weds. 9:00am – 12:00pm.
Phone and email support available Monday – Friday, 8:00am – 8:00pm.
Email: office@DelawareSoccerClub.com. Phone: 716-213-6558

@DelawareSoccer

@DelawareSC

www.DelawareSoccerClub.com

@DelawareSoccerClub

